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:he call of Jimmy Richardson, coach, APPRAISER N AMED payment on the interest on an $S00.-00- 0 ASK FOR and GET
COMMERICAL LEAGUE kmt Mound Artists 58 men signed for baseball and this bond issue.

list included letternien, last year's R. D Cooper of Burns ha3 been Horllck'sStart Pre-sessi- on Work freshmen and several with army exper" mimeo. ty the state irrigation secun- -

ience. ties commission to appraise the prop-- 1 xu u1' w.a Tho Original
TEAMS PL4Y TUESDAY . ... ... t,m anrvr.. - f.lr 1111 T-

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- - If weather permits the men will eny or the Teel Irrigation district in uawumi'"".i'i"" Tested Rliik sHILfViihtnationalotherwise the armory fmatilla This is chase 1.751,115 acres forappraisementUs. Or.. Feb. 1. Batteries for the O. work outdoor, county.
will b used. Captain ISpec Keene in connection with an applica- - est purposes in the mountain areas of For Infants and InvalidA. C. baseball team have reported for,

i . . . . ... ... iU. -- ntlnnnl fniAata
the first warming up of the season. At heids the list of pitchers imn inen ny th T! flisTiT ror fTar int? yasi n ivi- -

ST.XI)I.; OF THE I.FAfa'E

won lot
Capital. National 4 t
Anilerson-lirow- n . 4 1

Ilauiier Bros 2 3

U. S. National ..

Another round of the Commercial
leugue basket ball series will be on
top Tuesday at the Y. M. C. A. Hauner
Uros. will play the Capital National
bank team in the firm game of the
eveiiln. after which the 1'. S. Na-

tional batik and Amlersoit-Urow- n ag-

gregations will settle their argument
The rames this evening are causing

, nowdileruble speculation, for If H.iuh-e- r

ISros. should win from the Capital
National bank team, this inljjlit eti- -

. ously cihiplo the bank's chance for
the pennant, and allow the Anilemon-Brow- n

team to feel safe In the first
berth.

All the games are so well played
and excitltiK that the "standing room
only" sign has been hung out at ev-

ery game. Coach Schatt of the high
school will referee both' Karnes, the
first of which start at 7:30 sharp.

SALEM H IN LINE

ir h VwWj" M4Sx&$ n V 77 v
jMfk H$L Egf rmww ik: v v

''"'''' ""'
iS! ;

'lMy' V rr

FOR ALL STATE HONORS

TMaylng a hit or miss game, Curval-li- s

high school proved to be easy oppo-

nents for the Balem basketball quintet
In he game played here Saturday
niulit. The score In Salem's favor was
Is to 34.

This places Halem permanent In the
lead so fur as the valley championship
Is concerned. Haletn will play one luoi
game in tho district series when Al-

bany Is encountered for their return
game here, February 20. The sched-
uled jiunie-wit- h Kllverton has been can
ci'led due to illness In their ranks. Up
to the president time, Salem has play-
ed eight high school games and has
lost only one of these.

' The game, Saturday night at the
Willamette gym was notable only for
the easo with which Salem secured
points In the first half, During the
second half, the visitors ralliea s:id
kept the score In better order, Crane
and Itawllns each scoring four baskets
and lending 111 the piny for Curvullln.
'1 Hh Pulem boys nil played a snappy
K line. A. tllll secured 14 points while
lluim us center registered 10 units for
Sal. 'in. -

Following Is the lineup for Saturday
night's guiito:

J i

EN vears aeo it was THE United States Army is"open
enlistments today. It wants

no inferior applicants: it seeks vounp- -

necessarv for the United
JL States Army to argue

men into its ranks.

The Fourteen Arms
of the Service

The Recruiting Sergeant can give you the
information that will help you decide
which branch fits you best In all of them
you will get the fine training as a soldier
the United States offers all its men in
many branches you can get highly spec-
ialized training.

INFANTRY The men who have made the name of
doughboy" feared and respected throughout the world

welcome you to the comradeship. Fine fellows good
fun and good training in any school at the post you go to

CAVALRY When the horses are champing at the bit
and the "yellow legs" mount up and the troop rides forth,
there is a thrill that no old cavalryman can ever forget
Horse of your own a good outdoor life and training for
future success, i

k
FIELD ARTILLERY "Action Front" comes the com-ma-

then watch the boys with the red hat cord snap
into it A happy outfit with the dash of mounted ser.
vice added to interesting work that calls for head and
hand. Motors if you wish.

CORPS OF ENGINEERS -- Arm,, ioVnnnm

men of character and purpose; and
it promises those young men that
the term of their enlistment will be
fruitful years.
. They will come back" tocivil life

in perfect health their 1 muscles'

Corvallls-ltan- ip and Unwllngs,
Crane, center; Hatch and Hall,

guards.
Malein A. fill! slid Shafer, for-

wards; llroise, center; K dill and Ash-b-

guai ds.
Jivliie of Willamette was referee.

their eyes, their bearing all eviden&Jj
ing the finest professional care.T

TT TC 4.-1- '.. t-- - --14

1x ,io uic purpose oi tne War f

the world over for its excellence, and an enlistment in the

Salem Cardinals Play Fast

Game With Columbia Five

As a' preliminary game to the Cor-vall- ls

Hnlem basketball go to tho Wi-
llamette gymnasium Saturday night,
the Salem Cardinals played a fas
guine wllli the second team of Colum-
bia .university of Portland.

Thevgaine was worthy of more ad-
vertising and better attendance ns prion
play on both sides kept Interest up to
ii high pilch. The first basket was
registered by Columbia and was made
by McCaity of the visitors who put up
exceptionally good play.

Albrlch of the Cardinals took the
lead la aggressive play and shooting.
The final score of 13 tn 10 shows that
the game was close and well unlanoed.

Team ln upn were:
Columbia Kltstpatrlc and MeCnrtv.

forwards; Johnston, center; Agee and
Ciiil.ihy, guards.

Salem Cardinals Albrlcli andJliinvn, forwards; .luskoskl. renter;
and .1. Albrlch, guards.

Tbo game was refureed hi, Tnu

can De tne start of a young man s training in the
various branches of Enrinwinr and in onv nf thf trip
chamcal and building trades.

COAST ARTILLERY Living on the sea coasts, guard-
ing big cities with big guns, getting time for study and a
wide and cood technical- HBuaa u.w va a a uwi f w

paring for a useful life and irood nav and ia having a cood

But, today the Army like
every other great university,
points with pride to its grad-
uates.

Four million of the nation's
choicest young men were en-
trusted to the Army's care. .

MOST of them are back in the
of industry today; and

every parent in America, every em-
ployer, every teacher knows that
they are better, abler men for their
experientee.

They stand straight upon their
feet, a symbol of physical fitness. &

They: have learned how to exe-
cute 'orders, and how to give
theiiL'' vV'- v

THERE is,' in their characters, a
beyond their years, a

vision and a self-confiden-ce that are
fundamentals of success. -

The months that they gave to the
Army were not lost months; the
records of the future will show more
rapid progress for them because of
the qualities which those months
developed :,-.- v

.time while he's learning. The C A C also mans the
mobile big gun regiments throughout the country.

AIR SERVICE f including RAT.TrON rnRPSl The

Nprlnger.
man who gets the early edge in experience with aero,
planes and balloons has a chance to cash In big on his army
training. For fivintr is onlv in ha infonmr onrf it. iminff to
be a profitable business for men with the right experience,

ORDNANCE DEPT. The ordnance is appealing to

wtatuiiuu iu ucvciup m tne
American soldier those i qualities
which are the essentials to success
in any trade or business and are the
prime requisites in an American
citizen. f

Congress has appropriated
$2,000,000.00 to be used in Educa-
tional work in the Army Schools. In
many camps and posts men are be-
ing trainedin the skilled trades and
at practically all Army stations,1
schools are in operation in which the
soldier can improve his education.

- Through enlistment the United
States Army offers opportunities to
travel. It provides good food, good
clothes and good care. It gives a
training which brings health phy-
sical development mental quick-
ness and self-confiden-ce. It sends
you back to civil life better equipped
for American citizenship than when
you enlisted

the studious young American. ' To wide opportunities

.senators WiU Play Game

at Prison is Announced

Salem baseball funs who will be
asked to aid the team n their drive
for financial support, will have nn op-
portunity to see the Senators In ao-H-

In a game to be played at the

tor study, it adds a business as well as a technical training.

SIGNAL CORPS u. t : . r,, .

mm. iMiiuienilary supti.
Manager KUhop la arranging details

reel-ca- rt at a gallop or installing a wireless station that
wUl flash its message half around the world, the Signal
Corps is there and a man who learns radio telegraph and
telephone work in the Signal Corps is always valuable.ir i no game whioh will probably

played with the penitentiary t.'am
.Numbly, I'Vbruarv S3

As to his campaign for funds to be
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT Good experience, good
pay and training in all branches of hospital work and in
the Dental Corps. Excellent opportunity for future suc

nxoKuraled soon. Mng--r Hishop...... y announced plans, but f..el
response will bo svneivus. cess. The Veterinarv Corn ftM h ir nf horses

In Trinidad- - there are spider t. as well as meat and milk inspection.
i'.ie s a iimner plate. They are en- -

TANK CORPS Ttv rv,-- .v i..nii.tgeu i,y ,), ,MUv ,o0,1HlM, u,y
keep the hous,' fie of loaches.

..mui Win H1UW9 -
and tractors or who want t u, k, i. i;tA to
join the Tanks. Radio, machine mm and nrr! nance workHHP mi? matmfd are all part of the Tank Coroa work.

; A mother whose strength is
' ftVAr.WrmirfVil r I. il .'.

QUARTERMASTER CORPS The corps that feeds
and clothes the Army offers a valuable training for future
bUSineSS. IntOTMJno L. t 1 1 . :... I -- a

in the Remount'Service.

CONSTTJT TPXinxi Tnnm-- , .. . l l--ul v loiviN tmevcu wor w
tne many trades is part of the every day life of the Con-

struction Division.

. . A. Personal Interview Involves no Obligation

THE NEAREST U. S. ARMY
RECRUITING STATIONS ARE:

pale or nervous, hould find itnewed energy In every drop of

SCOTT'S
'EMULSION
Let it help turn your daily
laAs from aburden topleasura.
Scott's Emulsion is abundant

trades of highly paid specialists.

CHEMICAL WARFARE SERVICE-F- or man
With a little ImYnrlinonr.l r' v::-.- ..

Where the U. S:
Army serves

American troops tr serving in
Panama, Hawaii, tha Philippines,
Alaska, China, Germany, Siberia
and here in the U.S. A. The Res
cruiting Sergeant will gladly giv
you all tha details. j

Like every one clua in the
Army from General to Buck Pri-
vate, you're under orders and if
your outfit moves aod you'ra
Deeded abewhara. your duty is
to 9.

v wrajuau-- or ior any aamiiw'young man who would like to get that knowledge, there
H intfiniefim. . 1 t ... ... r- vw ana rapia advancement in the C. w. a.

MOTOR TRANSPORT
in those nourishing ele-

ments that every mother
in th land needs. f 1 Worcester'Building, 3rd and Oak, Portland.

462 State Street, Room o, Salem, Oregon,

... wiuci n uiurout" K""- -
cai training in motors and their accessories, and in driving
s well, b given in the well-equipp-ed schools of the Motor

Transport Corps.1' aratt a Sown. fttooaittSd, N. J. i u


